
Monet —We are in need of money, and we
hope those who are indebted to us for advertise-
ments, job work or subscriptions will prompt-ly forward what they owe us. We are anxious
to settle up the business of the old firm. Many
of those who owe us could pav us without the
least inconvenience to themselves. We have
indulged them as long as we can consistentwith our interests. Come, friends, settle up.

Complimentart Dinner.—'The Masonic Fra-
ternity of this City, appreciating the highcharacter, estimable qualities, aud valuable
services of Pastmaster William A. January, of
Kl Dorado Lodge, No. 2d, gave him a compli-
mentary Dinner at the Cary House, on Friday
evening of last week—the eve of his depar-
ture for his new home. Nearly all the mem-
bers of Et Dorado Lodge and a large number
of the members of Palmyra, were present, rf.
G. W. Ike S. Titus presided, and in proposingthe health of Bro. January,prefaced it by feel-
ingly and briefly alluding’ to the service’s liro.
J. bad rendered the Fraternity o{ this Citv, as
W. M. of El Dorado Lodge, M. E. H. P. ofSt.James Chapter Koval .Arch Masons, T. I. M.of Sierra Nevada Council of Royal and Select
Masters, and Recorder of El Dorado Coinman-
dery of Knights Templar. Every position towhich be had been elected, he had tilled with
credit to himself and profit to the Craft. As
a presiding officer he was prompt, affable and
dignified, and his departure from us would he
seriously felt by the different bodies nf»whichhe bad been an exemplary and honored mem
her. Hro. January, with deep feeling, modestIy and gracefully responded. Other sentiments
were offered anil responded to by Bro*. Birss,
White, Tracy, Gilbert, Brorkway, Peirce,
Squires, Johnson, Blanchard, Sherwood, Lock,Wright, Hamilton, Chismore, Pew and others;
and at 12 o'clock the company bid Bro. Janua-ry an affectionate farewell.' The Dinner was
superb, tho sentiments appropriate, ■ lie respon-
ses feeling, humorous and admirable and the
company genial and fraternal.

Masonic Elections. —At the annual election
of Sierra Nevada Council, No. 4, Royal and
Select Masters, held on Tuesday evening last,
the following named Companions were electedand installed as officers for the ensiling rear :
I. S. Titus, T. I. M.; Frederick F. liars., I). 1.
M ; Then. F. Trace, P. C. of W.; Robert
While, Treasurer ; Ilenrv D. Raphael, Recor-
der j Then. Eisfeldt, C. of 0.; I>. W. (Jelwieks,
C-; John Cartheche, Marshal; John Ruv,
Steward; H. U, Thai, Sentinel.

St. James R A. Chapter, No. Id, held their
annual election on Wednesday evening last,
when the following officers were elected:—
Arvid C. Arv’dsson, M. E. H. P.; James I„
Weymouth, E. K ; Then. F. Traev, E S. ;
Robert While, C. H.; Geo. H. Gilbert, P. S. ;
T. Eisfeldt, R. A. C.; I). W. Gelwicks, M. dd
V.; H. Hamil, M. 2d V.; H. Radj-skv, M. 1st
V. F. F. llarss, Treasurer; H. D Raphael,
Secretary; C. C. Peirce, Chaplain ; J. Roy and
F. Taightmeir, Stewards ; 11. 11. Thai, Guard.
Past High Priest, Ike S. Titus, will install the
officers elect on Wednesday evening next, at
7 o’clock, at Masouic Hull. Companions are
invited to attend.

Georgetown R. A. Chapter, No. 2", held
their annual election on the 1st instant, w hen
the following named officers were chosen lor (
the ensuing year: John I!. Harden, M. E. H.
P.; George W. Hunter, E. K.; li. R. Wiley,
E. S.; George Beattie, C. II.; W. W. Donation,
P. S.; H. W. Russell, R. A. C.; Samuel Don-
caster, M. fid V.; John A. Markle, M. 2(1 V.;
Samuel J. Alden, M. 1st V.; P. W. Cunning-
ham, Treesurer ; R. Doncaster, jr., Secretary.

At a regular meeting of Georgetown Lodge
No. 25, F. und A. M., held on Saturduv even-
ing last, the following mined officers were
elected for the ensuing veur: J. I). McMurrav,
W. M.; J. L. Griffith, S. W. ; J. Wade, J. W.;
P. W. Cunningham, Treasurer ; Ellison L.
Crawford, Secretary.

Acacia Lodge No. 92. F. and A M., at their
annual meeting on Thursday evening of Inst
week, elected the following named officers fur
the ensuing year: Robert Chalmers, W. M.;
H. B. Newell, S, W. ; A. J. Christy, J. W.;
Robert Bell, Treasurer ; Thomas Clark, Secre-
tary.

At the annual meetinj' of Pilot Hill Lodge
No. 150, F. and A. M., liWd on the giuli of last
month, the following officers were chn»en Inf
the ensuing rear: W K. (Venue, W. M.;
l>. D. Clark. S. W.; II. W. Foster, J. W.; J.
Broderick, Treasurer ; G. X. Brown, Secreturv.

Sai.b op ViLraBu: Artici.es.— On Tuesday
next, the 12th instant, Sheriff Rogers will sell
the large and valuable stock of goods in the
store of I. II. Nash. The srticles are all new
and of tho lirst quality, and consist of crock-
ery, hardware, tinware, iron, steel, nails, cook-
ing and parlor stuves. pumps, lead pipe, gas-
pipe and fittings, and everything kept in a
wholesale hardware store. The sale will corn
mence at Hi o'clock A. M , and continue until
every article is disposed of. Persons in need
of any of the articles mentioned will Und it to
their advantage to attend the sale.

Election op Officers.— On Mondav evening
last James B. Home was elected Chief Kngi
neer, and Ed. Andrews First and Win. McCor-
mick Second Assistant. It was an exciting
and hotly contested electionfor Chief, and the
interest manifested shows that the Department
is recovering from its apathy. The officers
elect are active aud efficient firemen, and will
discharge their duties promptly, faithfully and
impartially.

Bo vro op Delegates. —There will be a meet-
ing of the Board of Delegates at the Hall of
Neptune Engine Co. No. 2, on Thursday even-
ing next at 7 o'clock, for the purpose of can-
vassing the vote for Chief Engineer and First
und Second Assistants, and declaring the re-
sult. The members of the Board are request
ed to meet promptly at the boor.

Dancing School.—Professors Church and
Jones have made arrangements to open a dau-
cing school at Confidence Pavilion in this citv,
on Wednesday evening next. They teach iill
the new styles of dancing, fashionable and mil-
itary quadrilles, etc. Their terms are moder- I
ate. Those wishing to join the school may do
so bv making application to the Professors at
the Cary House.

Axneal Mkbtino.—The Secretary ofthe Pla-
cerville and Sacramento Valley U iilroud Com-
pany, gives notice that the Annual Meeting of
the Stockholders will be held at the Court
House in this city, on Tuesday the 2d day of
January next, Ihr the election of a Board of
Directors.

We are again indebted to the irrepressible
Johnny Maguire for a bundle of Atlantic pa-
pers and magazines. Johnny understands his
'business aud is making it pay. lie deserves
success.

The crowd of customers who throng the
.clothing store of P. Sillerm in A Co., buying
.coats, pants.batsand oil er I'isliionable articles,
attest the low prices at which they sell all urti
cles in their line, and the fine quality of their
goods. * |

Thanksgiving.— Thanksgiving Day passed
here pretty much as any oilier day of the past
year, only, perhaps, some folks had better din
ners than usual. Stores, saloons, workshops
and other business establishments were kept '
open, and few seemed disposed to make a boli- iday of it.

Catholic Service.—Kev. Father Largan ;
will officiate in Confidence Pavilion to-morrow
/Horning. \|.i‘s at 11 o'clock

Meeting and Organisation of the
Legislature.

The sixteenth session of the California
j Legislature commenced on Monday last,

i and on Tuesday organised. An attempt
was made to organize the House on Mon-

! day but it (ailed, there being an atmy of!
1 greedy aspirants who prevented it. Mon- j
day night the dominant party held a cau- j

| cus, and on Tuesday the caucus nominees j
I were elected. The Democratic members
! held a caucus and supported nominees of J

| their own. Knowing ones claim that the !
officers of the Legislature,with one or two j

I unimportant exceptions, are bitterly op- j
posed to what is styled the Sargeant-Cole
wing of the Republican party, and are in j
favor of Gov. Low for the United States '
Senate. It is whispered and believed that j
Gov. Low, although'be announced before I
the September election that he Would not
be a candidate for the Senatorship, is in
the field and working uuiu.s.tvvovisly for !
the nomination. They say his withdraw-!
al was a sham to " play ” Sargeant and j
Cole.and that he effectually blinded them. ;
Senator Kutz, of Nevada, Sargeant’s fu- '
gleman, was slaughtered for President j
pro tern of the Senate, Wright, of Del '
Norte, g Low,man getting the coveted po-
sitiop, which carries with it considerable !
iniluence. The Secretary of the Senate, !
John White, is a leading Short Hair, and
his election is regarded as a Short Ilair
triumph. All works smoothly now, but
when the Senatorial struggle comes on,
the contest will be vindictive and the •
quarrel irreconsilable. The . prospect of
the speedy dissolution of the so-called
“ Union party ” is “ bright and bright-1
ening.”

In the Senate, the following officers
were elected : President, pro tern, S. P. !
Wright; Secretary, John White; Assis-;
tant Secretary, Charles W. Gordon ; En-
robing Clerk, Albert Hart; Engrossing
Clerk. M. E. Gelstyn; Minute Clerk, Mar- ,
tin Rowan; Journal Clerk, Wilbur F.
Heustis; Copying Clerks, E. B. Edson '
and Bart Morgan ; Sergeant-at-Arms,
John Moran; Assistant Sergeant-at-Arms. j
James Lane. The Assembly elected the
following officers : Speaker, John Yule ;

Speaker, pro tern, J. W. Wilcox; Clerk,
M. D. Boruck ; Assistant Clerk, John FI.
Roberts; Minute Clerk, J. W. Wood;
Sergeant-at-Arms, Benjamin Pore; As-
sistant Sergeant at-Arms, Charles Rob-
erts ; Enrolling Clerk, John K. Young
berg; Engrossing Clerk, B. S. Marston ;

Journal Clerk, Lieutenant John Drum ;

Copying Clerks, E. L. Selfridgc and John
C. Breen.

The members from El Dorado county |
are evidently gentlemen of iniluence and '■character. Some of their fiends, who
had voted and worked for their election, (

wanted a petty office and got them to
present their names to the caucus. They 1
did so. and the caucus, a discriminating ]
and appreciative body, contemptuously!
ignored their claims. The Senate caucus i
magnanimously gave El Dorado county a
Copying Cierkship, an office a grade high-
er than porter! Either our members have ,
little influence or the candidates they pro- !
sen ted were considered incompetent, in
either case it is not creditable to our coun-
ty. The indefatigable L. D. Wicks —in-
defatigable in pursuit of an office—on the
third day of the session had an office cre-
ated for his especial benefit—a useless
and expensive office, but which he can
fill as well as “ any other man.” Bitter
experience had taught him it would be
fatal to his aspirations to permit a mem-
ber from El Dorado to nominate him, and
he wisely prevailed upon Wilcox to do
that little job for him. He was elected
Assistant Clerk to the Assistant Clerk,
with good pay and nothing to do. But,
we presume, it is necessary for the Re
publicans to reward their friends at the
expense of tho tax-payers for services
rendered the party. How otherwise could
thev get even and have means for the
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next contest ?

The Democrats, although in a hopeless
minority, made nominations in the Sen-
ate and Assembly, and supported them.
In the Senate, they supported Hon. James

i Johnson, of this county, for President
' pro ten), it was a complimentary recog-
nition of his services, his fidelity to prin-
ciple and his ability.

We have reason to fear that bigotry,
folly and extravagance will characterize
the proceedings of the Legislature. Al-
ready these distinctive features of Re
publicariistn have manifested themselves.
Kutz, the defeated candidate for Presi-
dent pro tem., in discussing a resolution
for tlie appointment of a Chaplain for the
Senate, moved to amend it by inserting
the word "loyal” before clergyman. lie
was promptly rebuked for his bigotry by
Senator Rush, and withdrew his amend-
ment ; but Porter, a bird of the same
fealher, “asked for the privilege of re-
newing it!” Are they competent to

judge of a clergyman's loyalty ? Where
do they got the authority to decide who
is and who is not "loyal ?

" We do not
know which to admire the more, their
bigotry or presumption,

The Assembly lias already creatod a
new. useless and expensive office merely
to reward a member of the party for bis
partisan services. P is a piece of folly
and extravagance to elect " a Second As-
sistant Clerk." The First Assistant lias
hut little labor to perform,4 the Second
will have none at all. There is money in
the treasury ami the dominant patty seem
determined to “take it.”

Political Brokers.—The Yonkers (N. i
Y.) Gazette, alludiag to the pardon of
Messrs. Stevens, Reagan and others, has
the following serious reflection on the
character of Senator Wilson of Massachu-
setts. The statement of the Gazette has
not been contradicted, although it chal-

1 lenged investigation. If the charge is a

I slander why has not Wilson noticed it? |
I lie must do so or stand convicted. Says !

i :
the Gazette:

“ We have reason to believe that this act ot
clemency, the release from confinement, of
these unindicted, untried prisoners, is the re-
sult of their employment as a Pardos Broker, ,
of the distinguished Senator from Masaucbu- j
setts, Gen. Henry Wilson—that gentleman j
who spoke so glibly on Monday night last, at
the Getty Lyceum, of the corruptions and mis- I
deeds of the Democratic party and its members,
and the purity, disinterested real and patriot-
ism of himself and his associates in shameless
and criminal corruption ?

“ If the General needs references as to capa-
bility, he can refer to Alexander II. Stereos, of
Georgia, the lalest.or one ofthe latest, of those
who have been velieved throogh the General's

( Senatorial “influence"—at so much per head.
: “Shouldour neighbor desire further tnfuc-

! matiou on the subject, it may obtain it by ap- ,
jplying by note, or in person, or through its

' own columns, to the editor of the Gazette."
The fact is evident, despite of all the

efforts of the President, this brokerage in J
: pardons is a business profitably plied by j
leading Republican politicians. Not long j
since the Tribune referred to a ease where \
SCO,000 was paid !—a handsome fortune '
in these days of heavy taxes and high
prices. We doubt whether any such sum
was ever paid ; but the black mail levied
upon prisoners is certainly very heavy.
It was reported that Corwin boasted that,
he made from ten to fifteen thousand dol- i
lars a week at the business, and it is rea-1
sotiablc to presume that other Republi-

i cans followed his example. A party must

, be governed bv “ high moral principle," j
whose leaders extort black mail from pris
oners I

Tiie President's Policy. —Charles Sum-1
ner, the leader of the radicals in the up- j
per house of Corgrcss, has written a lct-

' ter upon the President’s p licy, conclu- j
ding thus :

It is dilticult to measure the mischief which
has already ensiled from the "experiment'’’
which has been made. Looking at the posi

I lire loss to business, and the productive nidus !
try of the country, it is painful. Looking at |
the distress which it has caused among loyal

1 people by the revival of the rebel spirit, it is
heart-rending. Looking at it in any way, it is
a terrible failure. It will be for Congress to
apply the remedy.

Is not this an emphatic declaration of
war against the Piesiiicnt’s policy ? That
this war will be waged at the present
session of Congress we do not entertain a
doubt. Its result is doubtful, but we are
inclined to think that the President will
triumph, and that no man will he exclu-
ded because negroes were not allowed to
participate in the election. Seward, in
his Auburn speech, very decidedly en-
dorsed the President’s plan, and his in-
fluence with the Republican party is
greater than that of any other man in the

i Union, and without his influence and as- 1
I sistancc the radicals cannot accomplish
anything, lie has many friends in Con-
gress who will be governed by his views,
and a word from him w ill unite them
with the Democrats to sustain the Presi-
dent.

...
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Infamous.—Thumb screws, as all are I
aware, says the New Hampshire Patriot,
were used in the dark ages by the Inqui-
sition to extort confession from suspect-
ed persons, and they have come to stand
as the sign or exponent of the days oi l
fiendish cruelty and barbarism. Civil-

’ ized nations have united in condemning
j the use of these instruments as infamous.
Yet their use has been frequent by our

I “ liberal and enlightened authorities" du-
ring the war. They were applied to Dr. -
Mudd to force him to reveal the name of
the person who assisted him in his at- ,
tempted escape. Such infamous doings,
so utterly repugnant to humanity and re-
ligion, arc perfectly characteristic of Ab-

; oiitionism. That ism is, to use the lan-
guage of a celebrated statesman, “ the

s very spawn of hell," and its supporters
are daily' manifesting the spirit of the
devil. Their crimes would shame any
but the subjects of King Dahomey. The
most revolting cruelty comes naturally j
from the leaders of that faction. The

, loyal organs of this State, with a few hon
orable exceptions, endorsed the thumb
screw infamy.

Spoiling for a Wap..— The shoddvites
are all in favor of the next war and are

anxious to have it come soon. They and
their “hireling writers" are try.ng to

involve the country in a war with Eng-
land and France; but we do not think
they can bring the Administration to that
point of folly and crime, at present. Out-
taxes ate ruinous; another war would
double them, and the people wish them
reduced instead of increased. The shod-

•'

dyites suffered none of the hardships of
the late war ; they amassed largefnrtur.es i
out of fraudulent contracts, and they
want more, but the tax payers, the labor !
ing masses, desire ami will have peace,
arid the Administration will not provoke \
hostilities with England or France to cn
rich shoddvites.
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Stanton Protecting ms Friends.—We ;
lake the following significant paragraph
from an Atlantic exchange :

"The War Department has dissolved the
military-commission which was to try Pettit,
the Alexander jailor, the evidence implicating
too many prominent men.” *

The evidence allowed that this Pettit
equuled in cruelty anything that was
charged against Wirtz; but Pettit is to
be leUalonc because “ prominent njep are
implicated" with him! Who are these
“ prominent men ” whom Stanton thus
seeks to screen from deserved exposure
and punishment ? That is what honest.
men are asking—that is what ought to

be made public. Wc ill know they art j
not Democrats, for Stanton would neither
appoint nor protect them ; they must be .
leaders of the Republican party.

Meeting of Congress.—Both branches
of Congress convened at Washington on
Monday last. Colfax was re elected Speak-,
er of the House and McPherson Clerk. — ,

They were the caucus nominees. None
of the members from the so-called sece- ,
ded States were on the Clerk's roll, and '

1 they were excluded from the House. The
radicals control both Houses and are dis-

| posed to rule or ruin. We have only a

' synopsis of the President’s Message. He
takes decided grounds against the rad-
ical’s “ State suicide ” doctrine. He re

I iterates his reconstruction plan and is ev-
j idently resolved to stand or fall by it.—

! He says “all parties in the late terrible
conflict must work together in harmony."
He thinks the granting of the elective '
franchise to the freedmen would have
been an assumption of power which nei
tiler the Constitution nor the laws of the
United States would have warranted. He
closes bis message with a virtual affirma-

, lion of the Monroe Doctrine. A Wash-
ington dispatch to the Chicago Ti ibune
says : The general comment on the tnes- i

1 sage is expressed in the phrase, " It is a
tolerably good message —better a good
deal than we had reason to expect." The j
Democrats make no special objections as

yet. The Unionists are cautious in ex
pressing themselves, except as above.— '
The radicals, of course, will be found in
opposition to the President, and the dis-
ruption of the dominant party must be
the inevitable result.

Repudiation.— The Marysville Appeal
insists that these who are in favor of tax-

I ing the wealthy folders of Government
bonds, desire repudiation.. Judging from '
the tone of our Atlantic exchanges, a

vast majoiity of the people, irrespective'
of party, are in favor of taxing them.—

l We learn from them that the Court of
Appeals in New York, the highest Judi-

I cial tribunal in that State,has decided, in
three cases, that the stock of Natiora'
Banks is taxable. The decision was con
curred in by all the Judges, a majority
of whom arc Republicans. As the ra| i

1 tal of these Banks is invested in Govern-
ment bonds, the decision is of great im
portance, and may change the opinions
of the loyal editors of this State.
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Against the Union. —The Boston Post
says: "A radical mouth piece denounces
Connecticut irt round terms, and, in its
anger, lets a cat out of the bag. It de-
clares that the action of Connecticut
threatens to render vain all the sacrifices
of the war. This is equivalent to a con-
fession that the Union was by no means
the object w hich these soi-disant Union-
ists urged on the war. The Union is re
stored, but if the South cannot be en-
slaved, harried and ground in the dirt un
dcr their heels, these patriots declare the
war a failure. Even though they wore
assured that the Southern people would
voluntarily admit the negro to electoral
privileges, it would evidently he no satis-
faction to such malignants. The drop of
exquisite joy their hearts crave, to force
the South to do their will,would be snatch-
ed from their lips "

An Important Decision,.— In the t*!" S.
Circuit Court lately in session at Rutland.
Vermont, Judge Smalley, a leader of the
Republican party, ruled that the act of
Congress making the authority of the
President a defense against writs brought
for search, arrest or imprisonment, wa-
illegal, and that the act affords no pro-
tection to officers carrying out the I resi-
dent’s order. He also ruled that martial
law, not having been declared in Ver-
mont, the civil law remained in full force,
and was not subordinate to military au
thority. A good time is coining for those
persons who were illegally arrested and

l imprisoned by military upstarts. The
“military necessity ” dodge will not ex
cuse their violation of law and persecu-
tion of citizens.

— * —

Ci'stom House Frauds. —The New Y"ik
Express says that the Government detec-
tives seized three hundred barrels of al-

i cohol from a vessel at Brooklyn, on the
4tll of November. It appears that seve-
ral parti's, aided by clerks in the Custom
House, have been in the habit of putting
liquors, alcohol, and other goods, in hand
for exportation, and shipping the articles
in outward hound vessels, again transfer-
ing them to other vessels and lighters,
and clandestinely landing them in remot-
parts of Brooklyn and New York. A
profitable way the Republican clerks in
the Custom House have of supporting

j the Government! Certainly it “pays to
he loyal,” as these Republican thieves
have proved.
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The Poor Negro. —The poor, deluded,
outraged negroes are reaping the benefits

i of “ freedom;” they a: c free to beg, starve
or die ; but it is not the entertainment to

1 which they were invited by their pecu-
liar friends. The freedom they enjoy is
anything hut conducive to their prosper- j
itv or happiness; it is far worse than the
slavery they suffered on the plantations
of their masters. The New York Tribune j
says there are nineteen thousand of them

i in the District of Columbia, and that
’ thore is terrible suffering and mortality
among them. Their Abolition friends,
now that they are free, have no sympa-
thy for them, and look upon their suffer- ,
ings with indifference. The Tribune j
says:

The most frightful mortality csists, as many '
as 80 Collins per week being furnished by the
Quartermaster's Department, most of which
are fur children. It is the opinion of phvsi-

| cians practicing among them,and ofotherciose
observers, that three fourths ofthese children
die from neglect and want. In the family of
a soldier, who lost his life in fire out of
ten children have died since- March. 1863,from
the above causea. In another, three oui of t
seven children of a soMier drafted ia Decem-
ber last, have starred tu death in the last three
weeks.

For. the cure of nervous debilitr most phy- ;
sieians now use Watt’s Nervous Antidote. i

How is This?— Senator Wilson, of
Massachusetts, in a speech delivered in

i Brooklyn during the late campaign, said
that “ the national debt must be funded
at a small inteiest and thus save millions

, to the toiling people of the country ; and
' he believed that it the matter were wise-
ly managed it could be done at the rale

; of cent.” It is almost impossi-
ble to keep the run of these radicals.—
The Marysville Appeal, Sacramento Bee
and other loyal organs regard it as dis-
loyal to suggest that the income from
Government bonds should be taxed; but
Senator Wilson, a prominent member of

| the legislative department of the Govern
inent, goes so far as to advise that the

| bond holders be put upon three per cent.,
while the face of their paper entitle- them
twice that amount. Does not Senator
Wilson’s plan squint at repudiation ?

Does it not repudiate the inf rest Gov
eminent promised to pay? Wrtuh) it net

be better to'tix tlie bonds, than repudi-
ate the interest on theip?

-
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Right —It is gratifying to see that the
men who undertook to wreak their ven-
geance upon their neighbors as innocent
as themselves of the killing of Mr. Lin
coin, are suffering the penalty of their :
rashness and intolerance as fast as the law-
can reach them. The last case reported
was in Gloucester, Mass., w in re Austin .
D. Bray was fined $500 and costs, for as-
sisting to ride an old gentleman of 7o
years upon a mil. We hope every one
of the moborrats will be punished. There
are some in this State that deserve the
severest punishment, and the time is coin

ing, we arc happy to believe, When it will
he meted out to them.

.

C.ustic. — Mr. Greeley .advises the
fictdmen to "stay where they belong”—
says they can do nothing at the North.
To this the Georgia Constitutionalist re-
matks, that " the Tribune forgets that
the black man b-longs no wlure! he is
free ” to go w here lie pleases. North or

South.

Tin: New lend in (Conn ,) Harris mu
pie are divorced. Mrs. il. has no alimu'.y
granted her.

Character do. s twt depend on diet —

The ass eals thistles and needles, ihe
sharpest of food, ai d is the dullest of
animals.

THE MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.
DA*. *. •IIWICII,

Omr country, altray*right; hut, right or tcrong,

our country.”

Keep It before the People!
Rt*tt eltiieo aiay freely speak. w. lieand pubUah hi*wed »

■toauton ail ■abject*, being responsible for the abtiaoof that ,
right; and no In* Ahnll br pmw4 to restrain or abridge theiirbortTof apoeehoroTthePreaa.— [Conatitutior '/California,
Article /. Soction V.

Congrwaahnll make w lawrwpeetlng no ArtablUhment of
Keligloa, or prohibiting thefree oaeeeiar thereof: or abridging
the freedom of speeah or of the Pre*a.—[Amendment! to Con
ttllalha 9fH*o Itoiud Stat—, Arttclt I.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

THE COPARTNERSHIP heretofore existing ’betw.cn the undersigned in the publication »Y
the Moontaiii Democrat is this day dissolved
by mutual consent. The business in all depart-
ments will be continued by l). \Y. Geluieks. who
is authorized to collect ail accounts due the old
hrm, and who will settle all claims against it.

D. 'V. GEI.WICKS,
W.M A. .lAXt’AKY.Placers ills. Prtasnber >.il .Cl—

Christmas Bam..—-Mr. and Mrs. Oameron
have issued invitations to n social bail to be
pi veil by them at Indian Dippings, on Monday
e7euing, Decepiber 25tb.

Roast TrnKRT and epg-nog were served to
the numerous customers of the Greyhound Sa-
loon od Thanksgiving dav. Such luxuries are
rare and they disappeared rapidly— too rapidly
for those who came in after the feast

Xrlu SbDcrtiscntrnt JTo.-Dno
1)(-Hlh In tlir Kloml.-V>«. * in t*.•

bl->"J that t'.- *♦••»•I« <-
r <1 ««*.» -• h:i I d* *1 are erg i.

drred Att » \ th- m there w 'h t' .it r. *p' c.t a.1 .
♦i»-terg* rt*. ISk.»:• i.'» f*»H»vr»»m.M and y • i art *.ife.
N matur ft ■ ■■• r * *?ul •.* -<• i--
la*, if. r. salt rht urn. feter and igue«livt*r d.«’-**•*.
or hill . u» t« v» r, it is I'uough the U' i I
alone that the ex iting <-auy* ,»ti r* a he I Th «

gr« it an'i p > *•••.' ,i*i;’ra! : ;rv* He h 1 »ratter in the
wns, fr« m wlii< 4 : the tin rt Uri h <i * rd r» *pr
nr 'I n t'*y :ir** ?-l atil aggravate J I
«e»ik'*a: *h- I ydr i r- ■:r-.-f in the tv?i*vi« syrem. nr* 1
« x*» rm n it-* imuiiIv i 1 n« j»wiftlv a* H-r~l’!» x
destr\Ved ihe l. i'.drvd I. i h 1 -erpir.t. of w

< rt .l r< ate .• at *i-tv|»»-. R-ur U. » in
tuiii'l all -ulf* r. *-.r i* '■* r* ! gii.u* y tru**

S* '•! hy II *SetUf, SM.itfl. A Dun, wh> i* **1- ng^»
San Franc.* <». «irv 1

— ■>»
To Hnf lonnl 1iivnII(I».~A '•*[<).> . rv

re-t w- i <l». with n.- h i I you a# * iff.r ft.• !M»I
t. F>1 I* *X. all .** .-Li-11 .o - TTJ:» »•,;•! -i t. I1AK1 1 r-
Al. OtSTI VFNKeS • \ .Wi' t rebel » I'.i.t .

trati»*n. a rap'd rur-- tr :hout pair, T me r s '

oht that !• lie*, i' r ii.jii *!. f.c that me. *

t-i»'!ere«l t- y ill r.KIS nl/S M ,\!j r<V\.TKD
BILLS, the otil.v »a.tartu- uu<:alter*!.*<• u » e
w eh r • t * Ti - • '•*• r. . ■ i t - * of t - . n

e!« w.rl • ut a •! . or a |. »r it. a -J r -«*re» to toe
stomach n.'l Lve» t'•»- '•>*• o r *r< ri -f • i y d «

• a—-. T: «gen *1 u|»- if* at m-ver e;iV- * ir.y *r
(ran, i I ..•*:•.■•• • • • <»■ the
trar>. •! infaUil iv r» r.-w. • ■■ mi:k»i iihith-/ »r
il g-stive anti *• \> Ln. f. Rarely wdi it i -
lii-Cf **aiy t.* .• ii: ;» I . v •u'i.il. « J err ti,i* *;».> i ■{
a!l *uffi •• i,t f t i.:'r n-ilhitie « k';*■ th- h->: *■
The\i.S '■-•lltiiifi tewti <» * • ei-h. fit. 1 the |ii! n
have t>i * trrv.it a Iva tut- over all ordinary |»ar|»»
tiv* !• —time .» *•? ii'it i- ijia r their per jv<rt;e* I ■ ii|
ea«e<-iri'incr ft"". •r ai.'rav.f <1 bv ..} or* LI .. i
liaisroL’S >\lt> M'AUlt.I.A rhoulti t». u«-4 In e h -
invtion w *! tin !' : «.

S 'l I hv l|<»%tett« • > ti i Jt Deatl. wh - i/-
Sail Fran. t.» •!• 1

M urray Si I.Hiunniii Flnriiln AV «•

I«t.—Thn t.tr* .t a-. t. h . N. rth
ern Me*i. o to tfir S*; i.f Nlage' thuNe « l
en*'l lilt? **♦!•** »xi(ui«lte of aio unf..- wat*'« Ite

Spanish ladiVu > t *.!y >e .j a* a p*r u* .*•. !»■•: ha*
hitlial|y f iti a iltlliteti Int i» « 'ro.i f /Wi'i.f.r ftie
mouth. By tl.e ir.iv. WO vr nilU l int t > *r-:.«I :uen.
that alien ti»**«l in tin* w.ijr and fpr.nlileij r.|j t»e

w.'l r<" <1 *-r thesu pr* vtitahle after h vror
inhaled the lurne* of the *tr- t-. •;>■< llavat a TI '»e

of the•‘bearded **■%" who 1ave ten.!, r ‘k:i « w.!lat»o
And it a r> al lux’ll r a ftej *ha\ .uc Zffm< r that t* e
iiatm-i of ••>! urra.v .» I.atin a .’’.ire up* nevty .vr i; •
per. label and lo tile. with, ut ?L » i... nr- jr’ i u
S hi ly llojitetter, Smith and II -lerah: agent*.
San Francisco. .d 'ciml

PliACERVILLE AND SACRAMEN-
TO VALLEY RAILROAD.

OF ¥l(' II OF T H 11 !* I. \( K R VIU.E A\D> \<'
rarnento Valiev ll.nlr ad (\ inpnn*.

tali. December h. IbtiT — Noire u nertl.y given
that the AliliUil Meeting of the Stockhniiieriv iw
the ITacerville and S» rntnento Valiej li.iilr.tad
Company for the eletvlmn of a Hoard of Ihreetor*
and toe transaction f other hu*m mil he held
at the Court lfoi|*e tn the City of ri.tCerv ille. on

tile 2d day of January, A. 1). I***,**,, ut
10o’clock A. M. \

By order of the Hoard of Director*.
N a. Hamilton,

dec9-td Sec’ljr Y a S. K. IL To,
BRIDGE NOTICE.

VOTlfK is HKKKBY OiYEN THAT THE
tindemgiied mil apj.U t. th« II -n liable

Hoard of Supervisor* of El D rado County. Cali-
fornia. at their meeting on the tfr-t Monday in
January. IH'jfi. for a renewal of Eneuee to k« » p a
Toll Hndge acroes the water* of the S-juth Fork
of the American Ui'cr, at ( bi.i lk»r. in
County, for one year. LEONARD IJLLo

( hill Hur, Dec. fi. —l»r

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

JESTATE OF JOHN W. OALLAGIIE; . Dereaxed
j —Notiee ix hereliy given by the undersigned.

Administratrix of the Estate of John W. Gullagher,
Deceased, to the creditors nr , and all person* having
claims against said deceased, to exhibit them with
the necessary vouchers, within ten months after the
first publication of tl is notice, to the said Isabella
Williams, at her residence at Negro IIill, ia tire
County of LI Dorado.

ISABELLA WILLIAMS,
Administratrix ».f said Estate.

Dated at Placerville, Nov. 23d, lS65.—lin

ESTATE OF D- M. BOYD,
DECEASED.

"VJ’OTICE i* hereby given by the undersigned Ad-
jLa minlstrator of the above named estate, to the
creditors of and all persons, having claims against
said deceased, to exhibit the same, with the neces-
sary vouches, within ten months from the first pub
lieatlon of this notice, to the undersigned al the of-
fice of H II. Hartley, No. W. J tstreet, in tin city of
Sacramento, County of Sauaraento.

A. A. BENNETT.
Administrator-

Hexrv II. II.vRTt.RV, Att'y for Petitioner.
Sacramento, November&th, IStv*.—4w

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Estate of SAMUEL F. HAMM, Deceased.—
i Ndtice is hereby given by the undersigned Ex-

ecutors cf the Estate of Samuel F. lluuiru, deceased,
to the creditors of, and all persons having claims
against the said deceased, to exhibit them with thenecessary vouchers, within ten months after the
first publication of this notice, to the said Executors,
at the oflicc of Chas F. Irwin in the City of Placer-
viilft, in the said County of El Dorado.

CIIA8. F. IRWIN,
JSLLK ELLEN,

Executors of said Estate.
Dated at Placerville, Nov. lbtlr, 1S65.—[nov25ml

LEGALBLANKSCFALL K1NDSFORSALK
at t is office * :a > 1

JHiscrllanrous Stibrrtistng.

GREAT
American Prize Concert !

AT

CROSBf’S OPERA ROUSE,
CHICAGO, Ills., February 22d., 1808

20,000 Valuable (lift*, worth $96,800, will be pre-
tented to the Ticket Holders.

100,000 Tickets only will be issued.

LIST OF* PRIZEB :

, 1 Gift of $10,000 in cash $10,000
1 •* ft ,OM0 “ 5,1*00

50 ** ft*> Eng patent lever gold watches
valued at $100 each 20,000

100 Gif a. i«"> American lever, sliver
watches, valued at $100 each 10,000

4> Gifts 48 silver lever watches valued
at $5<> each 2,400

4,$o0 Gifts. 4><"> fold clasp albums,valued
at $-1 each 14,400

5,000 Gifts, ft tOO Turkey morocco, fold
cU«|» alb-inv*. valued at $5each 24.Out*

lO.Ot'O Gif;*, lo.'HM cash at #1 each 10,Ow

AJ’ the above foods are f-rulne as represented.
%v/b .are listed at their fair valuation,
IW Kwh ticket i*> ref stered before bemf sent

1 out.
Persons wifi be notedt*) hr mart pf IhP'resuti o

the drawinf t
4 •.tent tickets already soM, send In your

orders ify< *ir wish to secure them
Tickets $1 each in Greenbacks, or eleven tickets

f. r $1", sct t by mail to any address on the receipt of
price at.J i*. U stamp

Address,
BUI C.S. I.KMOg 1 CO.

Ill Dearborn «tre*t, Chicafo, Illinois
Ibit.-vi .Nnv. 4th, ls05.—2m

• TO THE SICK!
iH'h'E'i nv TIIOU T MEMCIXES .’

THiRTREN Vf tF.: IS FAN FRANCISCO.

PIONEER WATER CURE!
— AM) —

1)K. BOUKNE’S BATHS.

re- PERFECT CURES GUARAN-
TEED, according t j agreement in ALL
cases.

FOH rilK C*I RE OF
Nenra’fia. Parslvs**. Kbi umatlsm, ComJir.pt'.or,

? nci| M t. f*..y i i\v. K- v i an ! Acne. and all other
f,*ver i*. l*ri p*4. Kryslpel.is (VM*. CongLa, Oak Po»s
oMigiW w 1 i. h Dr lb ir: e d’*cnv. red tl.e Iv
. r:n an l certain cure', Pyspej-.a. •• Drtitr *

”

S \ur.l W« removal of M- r urv, and :ii’
. :1m Mm«ral IV <>•:,. et Tl.c method*a-I'p’ed be
t»r It- urn*- are the m p'essatit. saV*!. quukest
and »■•■-liable * v.-r <b-v *•• I

I'fT <<t\F V'in: TIME, r nf rt a:. I M e T by
. i: p!i.y i!*f Dr I •< >1 ii.\ E

{r7* DR IMMUNE neither fre- 1** starves I*?
patients

£*r“ C(-N>T!.T \TI i\ no V by A?« ' Fa- r-»« « r
per* rally Pend or • *11 f *r s C'ln lisa of K*
C.etJ r* ■« re: l • ». fer ' .ft'Mt- • of I ' —

vr . h are TnK b gu*. I*u‘ fteti fy wril k « st.1
re»r' ii' *W- it,.i .vnl'i...

.\u. IO, .'lasouli' Temple, C rr.irof Mon
foiiiei v and Poet sti* et. San 1 ran. * f

iff Entrance oi* Post street,a '; :: u p •* Grand
i'..r;al . p.o*l!r;A

CALIFORNIA VIEWS
FOR THE

STERESC0PE AND ALBUM.
Over one thot:«»t<! different pb trrr*p\ c v * w-

all * - » and fu'l • $ *1 Efferent
proce«se» of M r, rip >n li dd. S lr r . < vj . k
. tv. r. A T*— »* aJtifu! scenery of The \ .im-tuI!'-
Valby. Tl.e M., .•• ih Tree* . f Calav. r»« tountv.
Afiuma.fi lake, 1 «\ i!c- ,i '• 'I ut.tar (l >a .

V ew« a I tv V St»t v. a t » 1 M . >..: . • at.
|Vf* •• \ » tr|. i ry ,. .1 llay \ » as

The n -r. ;• » r.<» v-r put.; «Vd. an.I V
. »t si. ib'.-- present* t < :. J t<‘ fr.«nd* aJ.roal
Mereacopr Mae . . 50 settle rarli
Album Hite 43 •• ••

Can be *«: t I v ia.1 to a'! part* of :'.e w r\t*
IV. *be1 ir.d f r *» • by

I.AM lIENCK * IIIH’SI Ui»KT!I
si: tv M-'Tm-t erv San V r.»-.cl*ci

SUMMOT.'i

OP r.\LlFi"!M t i -t.?v i f K P . ; -

PS — In V |*

The be..pie ..'tl.e Mate to li |

- .vat • # sa : I • *

.• • • e
i ,- Teby.su « • * ! : f • . ‘ r :

ii y ..fb. e . > 11 J '. MtiJ J*|. i To* i,»h'j . •/

:he CVunty K !>' »w-t,
.
on t!.s 4-tt. .Jay • : N.or".

A t» - vk 1' 'I to answer art
he c-'inipbi’tit .-f «. ft i i.-tte. a nt «f*.d
I. a -U p. Wl,o »uea > . to recov-r tile •::»!, * $IVI
?.! l * 111 i p •itfV '* t«.. J’" ■ •' i v li. ,t» * one of
* 1 i* h.r fi. *11',. 1 flbt IT ’<•' and onie f r
f'.*b *f. d 11- I —Fiencbt-.wi,. Novefnlvr *i^.1.
W»l.a*t' r n ’ • t * n fie u ruv «• ffi e wi.rti
• jdtf :*«r.t w i t n af.ir*t yv»u t r tl *«id
I mount, t Ife'lo r wen eost», ,f y.»u fa.I <u appear

.»•. I *?,«*■• I
r«. t'.e SberifT >.r any Constable •

* F’ Dora ! >
f , »*y. If vet.;,f Make I-gal S'.ivio I :itui .

>cn un lej my 1 \:.d, 'bis 27tb •! v ' V. im,.

I • - \ 1» 1*8.* .» V i .ilSMIc M
J■.*’icv of tic Peace irt and for s . i i p

Sl ATK Or Ctl.!F'.'KNI t. v.’ -u .tv T"l f>or%*Jo
I ', r. -c **.il V i*fh.ia\ ' t* ;!.f tb'-d .V *\ d f ran

ui d* r . f put. c iti - It;* berebr ordered Mint ser
a f p.il it or. * f the abi.veiutn ns be mad#
in tlt> \f. .t i ii l»» i* - iat. a newspaper pub -bed
•i*i I f r ihr* * simcess'Ve *• *-ks. e u.men
•i ir from |i tier s.-c* nd. lnAT., and tf. »t t*.e ca i.► is tin 19ili Day of I * ■ • • ■ r

nt 1" oVlwk A. M
J McCGK

Justice of ti»« Peace.
1 I Dora o. Nr-v. .Vuh, Nv. | V<1

Special ant) (Sritnal Xottrrs.
Tite Attention of our lieatlera is

ra'.ud To t?»e Advertisen»*rt of the AMEI.ICtN
bl’HCihUY AND DISPE.NeAKY. ;no\ls»

A Ce: VltHATFIi I>«T|yrTT'»5 —One . f the pf r
n tnei.t lti*titutioiisof **an b’rai.ciscoi« tf*e Water
Cure K*'Rh,l»bl!iellt Ilf Dr. H-ClMIC. Ill Tile Mason-
ic i't-n pie. l’o*t street- Dr. Ilourue'* liat.h* have
• ■prome* w idely known that a »:raii*er vuitinf
the liav €*i•y h»s n »t orti vt.t. the relebritie* un-
til lie I. \i.-ited *Dr. Bourne'* Hath*,*' ami had
a look at the Ihjrtor. Dr. Itouri e In very atipopti-I .r auiotie jdivsiriaus n h*. d.-al in mineral p'i*on«,
but b»» |H.puIaiity amonf the rtoi'LK .thousands
of n||.<m he ha* cured of di«ea*ea that battled the
skill of the ttiediein: men. jmore than
him f.T ’.he enmity of those who de*pi*e him *nn-
ply for the reason that he destroys their business,
• >v e jring people witboutthe «* re <»f at;j medicines
whatever. •

YVf would call the attention of our reader* to

the Grover and (taker Machines. Their reputa
tion is too well established for us to attempt a

word in their favor, but we would advise any per-
son wanting a reliable Family Sewing Marhin*, to
investigate the.nierits of these before buying.-—
41 A word to the w ise is sufficient.”

•uctTy1

Dr. Moorp amd ins Institute —It is curious
to *ee how variously -‘the longing aft r immortali-
ty” attacks the children of genius—“scorning the
base degrees by which they did ascend"—like the
courageous falcon, they fix their eye upon the loft-
iest quarry, and make the poor children of earth
duty with their sublime flights of genius. But
ue speak metaphorically, and we must come down
n peg or so. Dr. C. \V Moors, of the Medical
and Surgical Institute celebrity',San Francisco,
ha* found a quarry worthy of lus'Rspirationsi and
one w hich throws all quondam sjargeons completely
into the shade. By a tew, ordinal, delicate, yet
simple mode of surgical- operation, he performs a
radical cure of Hernip.A'ithe short space of three
weeks. A great victory, t,fc auvgery, truly, and one
well worthy the consideration of the thousand*
w ho are the victims of this heretofore incurable
affliction. We do not w ish to disparage other phy-
sician* in private practice in this city, or deprive
them of their well earned laurels—we appreciate
the talents of some of them, honor an<Tcom-
mend their teal; but with all Reference and due
respect, we must say, tfiat ih.sre is too much im-
portance placed upon some position in the
profession, to the great detriment of Science and
indefatigable investigations. When we reflect
upon the want of Scientific progress, as charac-
terized in most all our medital schools—adhered
to in All our publlb hoipitaD, a* well a* In private
practice—we cun but congratulate the many thous.
and invalids who flock to this metropolis
for medical, and surgical treatment, in being ablft
to avail tbeinaejves of the superior facilities af-
forded iu (fils Institute. Aside from the didst

J skillfultreatment and nursing, the )arg», airy; apd
elegantly furnished rooms,will enable the patients
to enjoy all the comforts and luxuries of a home.
All in all, we regard Dr. Moorr and his Institute
us a most vuluable acquisition to the Pacific Coast

• —the need of whichive have long tince fclti
i a* pt30mS] liuuday Mercury.

Cjjurrjjrs-flniaritable ©mts.
Prtteitant Kplicopal chnrrhPLACERVILLK. Dlrlni' ?er»ice at the Court HouseSsv&jS»Mf.sa£sa3Sg;rftS“Kss»:,i'3

ond and fourth Sunday* or each month, at t o'cWlir. ■ C. C. PEI RGB. Mialater 1
Residence, Carj House, PlacervUle. /e^j

A
Masonic. — St. James Royal ArchChapter, No. 16, holds its reftular meetings in Mssonic Hall, on the evening of the first Wednesdaeof eneh month All Com|ianiona in rood standi*,will be cordially welcomed.

« ataodiog
ARVID C. ARVIDSFON, M. B H PHagai D. Rapbscl, Secretary.

Maaoale Mot Ice.—Stated Meetlaw. a(n Uora lo Lodge, No. S«, are held at Masonic Hallon the Monday of or next preceding the Pull aZ'In each month.
FREDERICK P. BARFS w wIlssnr D. Raensu* Secretary. ’ ' **■

Palmyra l.odgr, Xo. I N I, F. 4 a asholds its stated communication*on Thursday nkeh-*next preceding Ihc full moon of each month i„ ft,/
Fellows' Hall. PI leervdie. All brethren In .**3•landingare invttfd to attend.

WILLIAM H. CROCKER, W. M8 A. Peswtu, Secretary.

Masonic—Sierra Sierada CaatsellNo. 40, of Royal anil Select Masters, holds elatedmeeting* on the esentnr of the «nt Tuesday ofeach mouth, in Masonic Hall. Plaeeryille.
W'M. A. JAX1AHV, T. I MHsxsr P. Rariiiat. Recorder.

jjprual anti General Noticrs.
AX 1XTEHESTIXO LETTER,

Very Vs P—mot s, even anrnog physicians, wouldhave been wiM i.R upon any terms to base been In•••n il I n • t ibe w.iter of the following letter oAthe It'll of february last I will anticipate some
«), ,t bi* r. pen ot the lacti, by tsylng that on thtl***th »»f Augu*t. inst . he ruide me a visit, “the verj
1«. turt- of health. ** Tune, which tries sne
|»n vo nil thinr*. ha* ooffl. leatly tented this case
ai 1 *li *n that Qftithtr r*U|»e nor collapse havir.i
■■ •»» i- *» •* v«rr * perfect, and * an he cited amoni
tl • •><*• «•* of similar rtap-*. the ir*sUpfmr itnprov-
i i mode of trceklii g dixeatt- without medic ne.

(» M ROFKRg,
Water Cure Phvtkriaa,

Jo. 1*» Mamme Temple, Post *t , baa Vranoece.
FiililtlfTfl. AprlTSd. 1©4.

Pi r, '| Rorer*—Dear hi* with p?easwra
iimI siiisfti ti»»n ti at I n. w Ivt you know of a.j foodi * eal*.h l.< « king hack < i) what I have fusaed thro',
i serin* a* ;f I « as lifted fr< m the prove, and I think

,t r v *it.:v t svk■ • w ifife to yo . and ihv world the
raff 1 derU *<} from »»>r treatment a* admiai*-
t. i -I * «r y. u iu pour rth-bvated hatha. It w%a in
Aiip»*t when d Nt a*e developed Itself with a
•••v*re c I then to« k tiMrdktrira, frttiaf worae,1 « :’i cl Irv- re. !■•»* *-f »t length, and *aa pro-’
toil'. . <t t tuumptive. Thi* *• t tuc ia thinking, and
f. .» si'.- 'em med t.» I**av* my hao!ne*« and fo to
*' • rail i* it I' a - <i*. having hr»rn informed that I

• ! • t I..* ci-.r I her I went to 5an Franeiocor
Hi.d w :i> td.i r.f • r a*h»p • ailed u|v«» Ur. Bourne,
-» *■ »> i that a " t- fo • hr I«iar.<Ja w -ui-i probably
t *•! ! •a»?i"ii*.y. v i« whi I’jr unnecessary, aa K

. mi i f f •• »:>•»•! 'y cured at hi* '‘staM.shwient.—
l j.!.». r l ny.elf ur der hit tfatmerit, and In one
wrek. WM *o r ur!i ifliprovcd that 1 thoughtI could
r»*k return t hm .*• a ad fo ir.y duty as Kof oeer oo

' l'i II Un-ad. Thr Doctor
f u*. I if • *ifh! 1 knew brltnr, ar.d retorned Udoty —

■ In sl-ci: t« a* * s* j. y • i ugh rrturned, and Tkept
i ' z w :«e .i *1 rctrary tr. f>r. iajaac-

• V-r lake »»edn'inf ift*. con.nuttru that
' ! * - * -

*■
' i pltfclr run d'-wn that T

-

:»• • ' »
♦ • ; » a* a U*t resort, I concluded

r • i..t *fy :}.• Ur,r I’, - 1 «rnt to Pan
Fra •*

• w ..f n-y fr • *h!« * ij eetmg me to re
: .ri.. r. f. :. I :* . g*: n.y r» Mrn «i«>ul»tful. On ar-
j ' : t «' Pr I\ u • i e-:»i .'tnief f tFrbruar/ 14,.
1<V I «*«r i aide t » g. f into thr bafh wfihoct
x»* ..r 4 • >• i* :r> a'* w day* I brfa& to fain. Trr-

1 m. . • !y * t week*, when I left, “a Wl-■ a ( :u. . wiihotat tl t a d of nt*-dieinea.
1 > «

.- i/r af »c k ‘eTfral week*, and find
*1 I v. j. i every ■:*». ar. i at present bid

or t • *• ; l*ia:4 tver imfr-re. Fera/.na v-oit-
i'j .* •

— j* >iald.ft>ment w .1 fi..d it ju*t what
. ll i •! •• laand tirr.tlemeri’* Uepart-

t'. ar»i4 I i*anti •: au? t. • much in praiee of the
l> *. r‘* d aife-to.r . t * patten:*

1 » • • r I *i«p *\ r tl*** heneit r.f the afTTictkd,
»• ■.!*• 1 • i’ -f lh ci.*r deridea. and should it be tht

• % •
' • ••.?•!*» r -<r:e to h * ear# lt d treat*

n • •. a %*
•• ry r**uie i’v will) find relief. I wtf*

c | j 4-1; i trcV.l V .r r l •• l r-nt »ervant,
s JAMkj* CAMI’Rf Liw,

r..-f.:.rr Central Faoifk Railroad.

.'‘♦x Fk»\ •> Aufitot *.1, 1VA.
A 1 v "«•i!' x '* r t-T«cr»e-l, Mr June- CampNR,
' • • i* • • Pm * R, ,.i wVri then in a

t d- p i at >’• * .U f.ta tl..’ jlloied himaelf
: .<• . vre «>f Dr Ho.jrne. thr Water Cure Phy-

t ,-n fie » i fha r Ua< rr oPrrwirtf *» vl*-
l ft • ’r. *V " I r met htm at Dr.

I* r . • x’j-h •• : • .!• ! I am happy tn fcty. re*
• i< < «i to th» arjej of pe<1 health ar.d In ftaa

• JOAN SCLUITlA

tr- Pr R- irn • tre , ■ all af- lhe throat,
• -t :» vl.w . »• luje* di,vfheria, bronchi

t *. i'i.- }'■• plnrlif. croup, trie—-
a t‘ '.1 •

.

e ,•» .f wu iiM-tt rtliff iuforddlB
vlv»n '*<1 f*»rr»f,f ronwmpiiftn. Rheurnatiam, pa-
»«•>"•. ne irsaV *. fn. f «i..| drop*/,etc., etc...
.ire *!»•• < ure*l »•« m’\ pirjiianllj and econnoilcally.
N.» luidic.ne w!;*tm,. freptSaS

Th* Ph> air Ian la nflen blamed f*r
a»ii; of O4i»-oe*.% ;n h.strtati; ru:. when thedisappiJtet

• ■ 1 • f • r- r very « t i‘»r w -k it le he traced to
• - savin.. f r mpure rac-l '•Ineo. Rr bert Whltu

i; ** -<**• v -j p«jr ng part>*iihir artentioa to th»
»*• *»' ? pliviiana* |irefrr:ptk>ni and fatrily1

' ■ p-s *.' i:i • > |h ne* ofundouMad roHt/. Robert 1
\\ fe, M-.li.-ml llall, i* appoiotwl cyvot far enwat
of the genu. tie P*irnt Medieinea*

-— — *«• —.

im. r. W. MOORE —Ry referenewtb «rr
tf-lwrluiiif cAlomni, it will be »ecn thot tWt dto-
tir rn.-hrd IMitaician and late Svr(eo»-
• i • rx! it. the inrr of lien. Butler, at Xt* Or-
le.« w. ho« eetaldubed a Mediral Institute in 9ai»
>>mi -i ro. Per'eu* >utf» rmg with disease of anf
k f « r rfesrriptmn. by plannf themteWe* under
Ibe rare of In Moore, cou rely upon recemnf
ge i:tlrm a lily atid *c.riiliftc treat
Costa Gatetto. w

.
—

•••
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XERVOLS COMPIaAIXTS.—It ia aat
probable that there .* a country in the world
where the inhabitant* *u!Ter so much fromdie-
eafc> ha»ing their origin in derangement of th#
ue;»< i« system, a* in California.- A slight dll*
ease of ttie nerve*, if not prowiptft attended fo,
aiil produce such complaint* as KlIKl’Vf ATI8M»
N KritAr.fi I A, M EXTAL and PHYSICAL
hkhiuty, impotkxce, heart disease
ar.d numerous minor complaints, under which the
patient mffei* until the ph)*iral power* are de-
klroved, the nenoua system shattered, and the
sufferer sinks into an untimely grave. In all
c»m i of nervous disorders

WATT’S x>ERVOIS AXTUDOTK

Will effect a perfect rare and restore Ibe patient
to health and strength. Even whew apparently
upuu the verge of the gra\e, thia medicine will
snatch. tt*e intended victim from the fell destroyer

ami hold the grim monster at bay, sometimes far
jears. WATT’S NERVOUS ANTIDOTE is
i urely a vegetable preparat ie«r f and wiU-bann no
one. IVrsons of sadeutary habits or those whose
occupation# require extraordinary exercise cf the
brain nil! find this medicine of great advantage,
as it produces activity of the physical fonctioosr
and quiet to ths nerve*.

Watt's Nervous Antidote ia fa*r
Sale by all Druggists. (sepl6oA

leal Advice.—Dr. Wai. K. Dolertr a
and Surgical Institute is becoming a sine
to the welfare of our State and health of
ns; aim ms rapidly spreading rep»*»-
oueh it may excite surprise, Is but tba
skill, and follows as the natural effect of
use. We are personally acquainted with
n who had suffered tor years under chron-
■* and whohad taken advantage of every
means that promised relief, but without
inti I they called upon Dr. Doherty, wno,
redibly short space of time, has given
re relief. It is gratifying to ennopoee
be<auso the Doctor is a •* Dt!*"*nw

w
l",

0
t by defamation of others? to establish bis

n. or to rear tbe superstructure o4 hi.
the ruin of Another'* fame. Tht D°**<w
hi* (tutftute In a inauner thatae.at be
I to all hi* patient*. He eiamin.*, ad-
re.-ommend* without charge, and tba pa-
er hearing hi* term* for treatmant. can
reject at pleasure. In no case dose the

ake a charge unless he effectsa ears.—
s able to do, because he feel# the eoafl-
jich long experience baa given, and no

e consolation which apdertams to that
e. Persons afflicted with either acuta or
is ease, would do well to consult: th* Doc-
tl #Venti, it can do no harm, ae for ****J:'
asks no fee; nor do«s be insist on ooe-
his advice unless the patient njacee aim-

r bis care. Ills offices are on Sacramento
>posit? the Pacific Mail Steamship Com*
See—t*. F. Sens.


